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THE CHAIRMAN'S MESSAGE: 
A LIBRARY FOR THE '90s 
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THE YEAR IN PROFILE 

THE COLLECTION: 
THE 'NON-BOOK' IS HERE TO STAY! 

The 'non-book' format continues 
to change the face of the modern 
public library, and ;\orth York is 
no exception. Of the 54,595 titles 
acquired in 1989, 26.6 percent 
were sound recordings, videos, and 
software programs. 

Compact disc use increased drama
tically, with CD collections appear
ing in all community branches. 
Our video collection also under
went rapid growth: new collections 
were established at Fairview, York 
Woods and Bathurst Heights 
Regional Branches. Central Lib
rary users embraced the Audio 
Visual Department's new bookable 
video collection, and screenings at 
the library are becoming increas
ingly popular. In addition, library 
audiences viewing 16mm films in
creased by 20 percent to 415,000. 
with the use of in-house viewing 
facilities up 135 percent. 

■ 

Computer software is our newest 
innovation in the non-book format. 
In 1989 1,500 Apple and IBM 
public domain software programs 
were acquired and placed in cir
culation as a pilot project at the 
Don Mills Regional Branch. With 
the popularity of this new service 
almost equalling that of videos 
within only two months of opera
tion, future expansion to other 
branches is highly likely. 

Books, however, continue to be the 
mainstay of our collection, with 
the acquisition of multicultural 
reading material an ongoing com
mitment. In 1989, 15 percent of 
all items received were in one of 
:3 2 languages other than English. 
We continued to monitor these col
lections closely so that multilingual 
material at specific branches 
changed along with the surroun
ding ethnic populations. 

The Acquisitions Department 
played a key role as usual in up
grading our collection. More of the 
acquisitions process became auto
mated in 1989, and library patrons 
can now find out if a new item is 
on order and can place a reserve 
on it even before it is received. 
While such innovations are ex
citing, maintenance of existing 
material is just as important: in 
1989 the Acquisitions Department 
rebound more than 14. 000 books 
so that they could be kept in 
circulation. 
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PUBLIC SERVICE: 
BROADENING THE SCOPE 

Books remain the lifeblood of the 
library. but our scope is much 
broader than just the items you 
can borrow. We have branched out 
to setw the extended needs of our 
users. 

Central Libra1~· remains the cor
nerstone of our system, with turn
stile counts climbing to record 
levels in 1989. People came to 
Central to borrow over 1 million 
items, and to use our popular 
online search service, participate 
in a diverse range of programs and 
more. They attended such special 
events as the Michelle Landsberg 
Annual Author Ez-ening and the 
Director ·s Series featuring Vicki 
Keith, Jean Augustine and Stevie 
Cameron. They brought their work 
to Writer-in-Residence Constance 
Beresford-Howe who read and 
critiqued over 100 manuscripts. 

\\'e continued to meet public needs 
across all NYPL regions, the 
highlight being the opening of the 
.Jane Sheppard Community Branch 
in the Jane-Sheppard Mall on 
\ovember 17. ~ine area schools 
around the new branch now en
joy the benefits of the large 
children's collection housed there, 
and circulation figures for Jane 
Sheppard during its first Saturday 
of operation were the highest 
among all community branches. 

Other arear.; in the system respond
ed to the service needs of the 
public in a variety of ways in 198B. 
For example: 

• Bathurst Heights Regional 
Branch became our fourth location 
to offer Sunday servicP. 

■ 

• Our regional branches now of
fer a new ' copy card ' service for 
frequent users of the photocopiers, 
eliminating the need for small 
change. 

• Regional branches installed drop 
boxes that allow users to return 
borrowed materials when libraries 
are closed. 

• The York Woods ' Leading to 
Reading ' program continues to 
thrive; four part-time students now 
work daily with 80-100 children 
enrolled at each of Woodview Park · 
and Humber Summit Community 
Branches. 

• Development of the Flemingdon 
Park Community Branch collection 
to better reflect the needs of its 
multicultural community resulted 
in circulation increasing 15 per
cent over 1988. 

• Hundreds of students, their 
teachers and parents visited 
Bayview Community Branch in 
conjunction with a student art ex
hibit held in co-operation with 
local schools at Bayview Village 
Mall. 
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REACHING OUT: 
A LIBRARY FOR EVERYONE 

Reaching out to the communit~· 
and making our libraries and ser
vices accessible to all were high 
priorities once again in 1989. 

Continued assessment of the Book
mobile Service resulted in two 
stops moving and a new one being 
added so that 25 stops now ser\'e 
areas not in direct proximity to one 
of our 20 library branches. We 
intensified promotion of the '.\fobile 
Outreach Service to seniors. and 
a new survey of our Shut-in and 
Talking Book patrons conducted in 
1989 will ensure that these ser
vices help those who need it most. 

In 1989 we made special efforts to 
promote library use within :'.\orth 
York's multilingual population. 
· Mav is Multicultural '.\1onth · 
celebrations encouraged people of 
many lands to participate in pro
grams and view displays that 
honoured their cultures. '.\1ulti
cultural Month brought many peo
ple into the librarJ this year for the 
first time. 

Community involvement and ser
vice promotion remained a priori
tv at everv branch. with staff tak
i~g a larg~r role in public relations 
activities. The Public Relations & 

Programs Department used fl~·et'S. 
and public service announcements 
in community newspape1'S and 
radio to keep our collections. ser
vices and more than 1,000 lihratJ 
programs in the public e~·e. In ad
dition, a total of 62:3 community 
groups distributed their literature 
through our branches. 

■ 

\\'e eontinut>d to rea('h out to 1wr
sons with disabilitiPs. P11su1'ing 
that our branches are ph:-sicall~ 
aeeessiblt> to all. Central Librat'_\· 
set the standard for lrading-(•dge 
aeeessibilit~· technology \\ ith sud1 
innonltions as voice direct ion in 
1:'levators for the \"isuall_\· impain•d. 
\\'e also added nwrt> aC< ·t>ssihilit.\ 
features to our regi,,nal and rnm-

■ munit~· branches. i11dudi11g: 

• automatic doot'S at .-'\111Pshut'_\ 
Park. Brnokhanks. llilkn·st and 
Plt>asant \'il1

\\ Co1111111111it.\ 
Branches: 

• a handi-lift t•l(•\ator at 
Brook hanks ( 'ommunit_\· Hra1wh: 

• fire alarm strnhl' lights for t lw 
hearing impairl'd at B,l_\\ irn. 
Black Crt>t>k and Yorkdalt> ( ·om
munit.\· Branclws: 

• a<·cpssibilit~· featun'~ i11 tlH' 
,rnshrnoms at Pon \!ills Ht•gi(1nal 
Branch: 

• infra-rl'd ~alt•!~ IH·anb at fork 
\\'oods and Fain il'\\ Hl'gional 
Brandws to J)l'l'\'('111 t·Jt ,,ator doors 
from dosing on tlw disalilt>d. 



SUPPORT SERVICES: ■ 
CONSOLIDATING OUR RESOURCES 

In a ~·rar markrd by budget con
straints and the need for reduced 
spending. we eonsolidated internal 
resources. focusing on cost reduc
tion. automation. staff develop
nwnt. and planning for the future. 

Through an improved financial 
reporting fo1mat that allows mana
gers to monitor budgets more 
closely than ever before, the Ad
ministrative Services Department 
improved our abilit~· to cut 
operating costs for many years to 
come. The Plant Depaitment 's in
stallation of a Honeywell BOSS 
system to monitor and control all 
heat ing . ventilation and air con
ditioning equipment in Central 
Library cut utility costs by £50,000 
in HJ89 alone. 

On tlw leading edge of library 
technology for the '90s. the Com
puter Senices Department 
spearheaded a major computeriza
tion ch'i\'e throughout the system. 
The~· installed a new Acquisitions 
s~·stern that will improve the 
monitoring of incoming inventory. 
The~· increased our operating effi
ciency by phasing in many more 
micrncomputers for staff. To sup
po n these automation im
pn>vements. Computt'r' Services of
feml PC training to an average of 
ten staff each day for a minimum 
of t \\ o da~·s each week. 

As part of our ongoing drive to en
sure that all staff respond effect
ively and consistently to patron 
needs, the Human Resources 
Department developed and con
ducted Contact Point customer ser
vice seminars that will continue 
into 1990. Similar staff training 
activity included workshops in 
management, supervisory and 
secretarial skills, intercultural 
communication and race relations 
training, and first aid. 

Finally, 1989 saw the formulation 
of a Five-Year Plan that will steer 
\'orth York Public Library into the 
new decade. An organizational 
milestone in our history, it ensures 
that the quality of our collection 
and the high level of service that 
has characterized nearly four 
decades of library service in North 
York will continue into our 40th 
anniversary year and beyond. 
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A MESSAGE FROM THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER: 
■ WORKING IDGETHER FOR THE FUTURE 
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"While 1te ca11 be proud that our 
circulation conti11ues to rise- in 
1989 it reached 4.8 million, a 2.2 
perce11t increase m·er 1988- no 
other item so acce11ts 1989 as the 
cornpletion of our inaugural 
Working Together Fil'e-Year Plan. 

This ne1c planni11g concept that 
will guide our course to 1995 u·as 
an e.rn'ting ach ierement that 
crowned a decade already re
markable by the building of the 
flagship Central Library. 

Hou·ei-e,; the grand scheme u·as 
11ot our only focus. He continued 
to reach out to the many com
munities that make up Sorth 
York. In the same year that 
Woodrie1c Park, our first com
munity branch, celebrated its 
25th annil'ersary. l('e opened our 
tl('entieth library, the Jane Shep
pard Comnrnnity Branch. Cir
culation statistics from day one 
are indicatil'e of its popularity 
and lwl'e justzfied the need for a 
branch in this community. 

Our system £:rpa nded not just in 
ph.11sical locations but in sen·ices 
as ice!!. All c!f the serrice im
pro1·cments described in this 
document confirm our commit
mrnt to an important the111e
keepi11g pace 1cith i11creasi11g 
dema11ds h,11 our 11sersji1r i1<for-
111atio11 a11d (JUick access to it. 

.\"011· the old demde has miler/ i11-
to the 11e1t. a11d alread.11 II'(' hare 
hegu II to jiJ//011· the 11( 111· r1 I/(/ i11-
1101·atil'e nl1fecti1·es set uut .fiJr 
J.<).()0. As JJ!rnser/ as I a 111 1/'ith 
0111· n'CC'llt affnt11JJ!isl1111e11ts. I 
kel certai11 that 11·ith tlu rr111 

tfllll('(f SIIJIJ)IJi't r!f' 11111· sic(/( tlu • 
Lihmm Hoard. 11ml (it,1; (1,u11 

cit. the 11e1c r/t'rnr/1 1/'i!I 1111/slu 111 

('/'('II the last.·· 



Revenues 

Expenditures 

Cit:-,· of .\orth York 
Grants 

Other Rewnues 
Pre\'ious Year's Suq)lus 

Library Ser\'ice to the Public 
Se1Tices Supplied b~· City and Others 

Library \laterials 
Equipment and Furnishings 

Debenture Costs 
Supplies and Sundries 

'Paxes. Licenses. Insurance. l'nreeovered 

1989 
~:30.-! 10.,00 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
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90.0% 

62.1 % 

■ 

1988 
S27,758.5G(i 
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